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2003 SENATE STANDINO COMMrrrEE MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB2411 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heariq Date February S, 2003 

T Numb« Side A SideB 
1 X 

Committee Clerk Si 

Minutes: 

Meter# 
1-4170 

Senator Urlacher opened the hearing on SB24 l 1. All committee members are present. This bill 

relates to an exemption from income taxes of income of enrolled tribal members from 

reservation sources. 

Senator Bercier (mtr #22) - Is the primary sponsor of the bill. Testified in support of the bill and 

explained the intent of the bill. 

Senator Wardner (mtr #656) .. Clarified the concern that Senator Bercier is addressing with this 

bill, 

Senator Bercier (mtr #715)-Agreed with olarification and referenctd the sovereign nation status 

of the reservation. 

Senator Wardner (mtr #750) .. Is there a tribal income tax? 

Senator Bercier (mtr #766) .. There is no tribal income tax. Considering a tax on some goods suoh 

as alcohol and gas. 
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Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number SB24 l 1 
Hearing Date February s. 2003 

Senator Wardner (mtr #995) .. Questioned the identity of the 't.whistle blowers" 

Senator Bercier (mtr #1005)- Usually disgruntled tribal members. 

Blaine McLaughlfDt Tax Commissioner. Standing Rock Sioux Tribe (mtr #1135) .. Testified in 

support ofSB2411. Feel this bill would be an incentive for oon .. tribal members to stay within the 

tribal boundaries and provide services. 

Tom Diaaelhorst, Attorney (mtr #1625) .. Testified in support ofSB241 l. Proposed an 

amendment and clarified the intent. 

Senator Syverson (mtr #2146) • Questioned the number of people this would effect. 

Mr. Disselhorst (mtr #2187) - Deferred that question to the Tax Commiaionen Officer 

Senator Tollefson (mtr #2311) • Clarified, if you live on the reservation but work off the 

reservation what is the tax status. 

Mr, Disselhorst - Answered question on the tax status. Does not believe that the fiscal note 

would be large for this bill. 

Matt Seewalker. Standing Rock Sioux Tribe (mtr #2494) - Employed by the Tribal Employment 

Office. testified in support of S824 l l. 

Rick Clayburgh, State Tax Commissioner (mtr #2727) - Testified neutral on the bill. but have 

background on the bill. Reviewed cwrent state policy under federal and state law. Cladtied ND 

position. Went over different scenarios on how state tax is applied and how the bill would 

change that. 

Senator Wardner (mtr #3569) • Question on how other state handle this issue. 

Mr. Clayburgh (mtr #3667) - We will verify the handling by other states. but every state treats 

this issue the same. 
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Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bill/Re,olution Number SB24 l l 
Hearlna Date February 5; 2003 

Senator Watdner (mtr #3728) - Question on the tax status if the') live on reservation and work oft' 

reservation. 

Mr. Clayburah (mtr #3740) .. Will check on that. Going back: to "whistle blower" issue. Most of 

our compliance issue we find do not come from whistle blowcn. are a result of the federal cross 

check pto&flDl. 

Set\ltOr Urlacher (mtr #3888) • How many individuals would this impact? 

Mr. Claybuqb (mtr #3900) - 0on•t have knowledp of the depth of this issue. V«y difficult to 

deal with in compliallce. 

Senator Wardner (mtr #397S) • Would this legislation liahten yom load? 

Mr. Clayburah (mtr #3994) - Would solve a lot of concerns within agency. But it is a policy 

decision for the legislature. 

~r Urlacher (mtr #4170) - Closed the hearing on SB24 l 1. 
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2003 SENATE ST ANDING COMMl'ITEB MINUTES 

BILURESOLUTION NO. SB2411 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

Cl Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February lo. 2003 

T Number Side A SideB Met«# 
1 X 4049 .. 5100 

Committee Clede Si 

Minutes: 

Senator Urlacber opened the discussion on S82411. All committee members are present. This 

bill relates to exemptiotJ from income taxes of income of enrolled tribal members from 

reservation sources. 

Scmator Seymour (mtr #4303)- Would like a clarification on who it effects. 

Senator Tollefson (mtr #4324) • Clarified the effect for the record. 

Senator Wardner (mtr #4385) - Reviewed bill and the impact. Also talked on how this tax 

subject is handled in South Dakota and other states. 

Senator Urlacher (mtr #4540) .. Reviewed the proposed amendment. 

Senator Nichols (m1r #4698) • Has not had a chance to talk to the sponsor, Sponsor seemed 

concerned with the language of the bill. Volunteered to clarify questions with the sponsor. 

Senator Urlacher .. Will pass over this bill for consideration at this time. 

0 Senator Nichols • Reviewed the fiscal note, 
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Pqe2 
Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number S8241 J 
Hearina Date February l 0, 2003 

Senator wwner (mtr #5020) • Keep In mind that the~ are lfflnlan ntdou. Doea 

have an effect on colleotma taxes. 

Senator Urladier • Closed the diSCUISion on S82411 
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2003 SENA TE STANDING COMMITrEB MINUTES 

BILLJRESOLUTION NO. S924 l l 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

a Conference Committee 

Hearin& Date February 11, 2003 

Number Side A SideB Meter# 
1 X 610-1257 

Committee Clerk Si 

Minutes: 

Senator Urlacher opened discussion on S82411. All committee members are present. This bill 

relates to exemption from income taxes of income of enrolled tribal members from reservation 

sources. 

Senator Nichols (mtr '11679) .. Motioned to add amendment .0201 to the bill. 2nd by Senator 

Wardner. 

Senator Nichols (mtr #730) .. Explained what the amendment would do to the bill. 

Voice vote to add amendment. 6 yea, 0 nay, 0 absent. Amendment added. 

Seator Wardner (mtr#812)- Move a Do Not Pass. 2nd by Senator Tollefson. 

Senator Wardner (mtr #855) - Respects sovereignty of the tribes. But should be exempt will on 

their reservation. Feels tax should apply when they leave their reservation. Question the ability 

of the Tax Department to collect. 
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Seaate Finance and Taxation Committee 
Bilt/Reaolution Number S82411 
Hearin& Dato February 11. 2003 

Senator Nichols (mtr #985) - May have been some problems with this bill. Not sure of the full 

support of the spoMOr. 

Roll call for a Do Not Pass as Amended. 4 yea, 2 nay, 0 absent. Carrier is Senator Tolle&on. 
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' ; ,1] FISCAL NOTE 

Requested by 1Aalalatfv1 Counoll 
01/28f2003 

\ 

\ BIii/Resoiution No.: SB 2411 

0 

1A. State fllcal lffect: Identify the st•te fiscal efreot and the flsoal effect on agenoy approprlatloM compared to 
fundlna lev.ls and~~. :Vtlons ant/cl/JIited under current law. -· . . 2001-2003 Bhtnnlum 2003-2005 Biennium 2005-2007 Biennium 

General Other Funds GIMl'III other Funds General Other Funds 
Fund Fund Fund 

ft.wnUM 
l!XOM ... .. . . -.,.,...__... 

18, County. cltv. and achool district ft..a Mhot: ldentlfv the fiscal ellitot on the a ·· ;_,e DOlltloal aubdMalon. 
2001-2003 BlennllMI 2003-2005 Biennium 20014007 Biennium 

School School School 
CountlN CltlM D.trtct. Countlll Cities Dlatrtcts Countte. CfttN Dlatrtcts 

2. ~= Identify the asp4H;ts of the mtesure which cause fi,ca/ Impact and lncludt, any comments 19/evant to 
your analysis. 

SB 2411 provides an Income tax exemption for enrolled tribal members for Income eamed from sources on the itate's 
reaervat1o1,1 without regard to where the taxpayer reald$8, Additionally, SB 2411 contains a retroactive provision for 
refunding certain taxes paid by enroHed tribal memebers. We have no Information on which to estimate the flsoal 
Impact. 

3. State ftacal effect ct.tall: For Information shown under state llscal effect In 1A, please: 
A. Revenuet: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide <Mtsll, whsn appropriate, !or each mvenue type and 

fund affected and any amounts Included In tht executive budget. 

B. Exptndltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, llne 
Item, and fund sfrected and the number of FTE posHlons affected. 

C. Appropriation•: Explain the appropriation amounts. Pro~ detaH, when apprr,prlettl, of th, elf&at on 
the biennial appropriation for eaah agt,noy and fund affected and any amounts lncludtld In the 11x,autlve 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the emounts shown for expenditures and appropriations. 

Kath n L. Strombeck Ta>cDe t. 
hone Numblr: 328-3402 02/04/2003 

Tht •torotr1t,hto fllllftl on thf• ftl• 1rt accuratt repr~ttone of reoordl dtHYtrtd to Nodtrn IMOf'Mltfo,i IYlt• for ■tcroftt•t,- and 
...... ff llld 1n tht rtttilll" courtt of butf nt11. Tht phc,t09r1phf c prOCHI Mttl 1tnllrde of tht AMtrf can N1tton1t tta••rdl IMtttutt 
(ANtl) for 1rchtv1l Mfcroffle. NOTICII If th• fflMld .... lboYf •• lHI lttfblt thtn thf• Notfct, ft fl dut to tht Cll,lllt~ of the 
~t befnt ,u-. ~ ~ ) l Tu,)., N)./)()~\t,.,. 10 °i OS 
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30003,0201 
Tltfe.0300 

~r, 
Senate Finance and Taxadon ! 
Prepared by the leglalatlve Counofl staff'°'@ .. ! 

February 11, 2003 : 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL NO, 2,411 ,!i_,~ i 1 

Page 1, line 19, replace "The• with "Notwithstanding any other law, the11 

Renumber accordingly 

0 

Page No. 1 30003.0201 

I' 

,, 

Tht •f orotrlPhto , ..... on tht• ftl• art 1COUf'1tt rtpf'_OSIOtf ona of ,._. •ttwrtd to Nodltm lnf..-.tf on IVlt• for ttfoNtftlatne 1M 
Wirt ff llld In tht rttUllr courlt of bulfntH. Th• phot091"ephfo proc•11 •t• ltlf'ldlrdl of tht Mtrlcan Natldl StiftdtNla IMtttvt• 
(AMII) fot 1rchfval ■toroffll, N0TICl1 If tht fflMld f ... lbov• ft lttl lttfblt than thft Mottet, ft ft dut to tht quality of tM - .,.,.,, m..... ~ ~ ) 
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Date: ~ · \' 1 ~ .. ) 

Roll Call Vote #: \ 

2003 SENATE ST ANDING COMl\flTTEE ROLL, CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~~ \ \ 

Senate Finance and Taxation 

D Check here for Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken ~> ~:S\.\)\ ~~ ~c... t~--.;::i; ei-~11,Ji,~~~lllr,.JIMl\._-..lµ,,;~~ ... .,.._ ______ _ 

Motion Made By _________ Seconded I3y _________ _ 

Sena1on Ve1 No Sen•ton Yn No 
Senator UrJacher .. Chairman "N Senator Nichols . ... N 

Senator Wardner • Vice Chainnan ~ Senator Seymour .... """'"- ~ 

Senator swerson -r---. 
Sen11tor TolJefson -I'---..\ 

Total (Yes) ---~~---- No ~ 
Absent 

Floor Assignment ~ . \'-)\\\ ~~ ~ • 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

I' 

Tht 1tcrotr..-cc ,...., on thf1 fH• 1r11eour1t1 rtptocbltfw of NCordl •llwrtd to Nodtm tnforatton SV.t• for 1torofHll1,,. Md .J. - , .. 
1 

WIN f HIid In th• rttUl•r COUl'H of bultMII, Tht phot09raphfc Pf'OCIIH ... t. 1tll'ldtrdl of th• AMtrtcan 1t1tton1l ,t.,. ... lrwtttut• 
(ANll) for 1rohfval 1tcroffl11. MOTICII If th• fHMd ..... above ft lNt lttfblt than tht• Mottet, it ,. M to tht ..-luy of tM 
~ betno ~HMd, ~. ~ t\ c·~ , :r::xu,.. 00zz44~h"~ l6J"'1\03 
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IPllflORT OF ITANDINQ COMIIITTII (410) 
,-,,,.Y 12, 2003 12:14 p.m. 

'I 

llodul4t No: IR-27-all 
Canw: Toliefeon 

lnNrt LC: 30003.0201 TIiie: .OSOO 

REPORT OP' STANDING COMMlffll! 
112411: Plnanoe and Tmrtlon CommltlN (len. Urtloher, Chairman) recommends 

AMINDMmNTS Al l'OU.OWI and when so amended, recommends DO NOT PAIi 
(4 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2-i11 WII placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, tine 19, replace "The• with •NoiWfthstandlng any other law, the• 

Renumber accordingly 

(t) DEIK, ($) COMM Page No, 1 

, t:',;,, ., ... fll"'IW•"'•"""""' ........ "'""'~mW.-lll/No.iit)l.~,, .... ~'\lr--~--- ,, ,,, ., 
:•r \;~ •

21 ~•m:t,~-:::I: =-~ ~, t".r=:"1~:::=:,:'~-=-=1~~~~"t:"i=:r:1:1 '::::•:=:T~ 
(Mtll) fot 1rchtvel ■toroftl■• NOTICII If th11 fflMld fMlt lbovt ft lffl l1tfblt than thta Notfct, ft t1 CU to tht c,Jlllt~ of tht 

- ., ... flllld, u,~ Cl'> M.~~"'~ tol~los 
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Tht Mfcrotr•pMc fm1ot1 on thft fflM 1r• accurate rfpl'oductfont of rtcordt dtlfvtrtd to Nodtrn Jnfort1111tfon IYtttlM for 111foroffl11"8 Ind 
Wtrt ffllNd tn tht reoul•r COYrlt of bulfntH, Yht photogr1phfo proctll IIINtl 1tanderdl of th• Anltrlcen Natf on1l Sttndardl lnttttuti j 
(ANII) for 1rchfv1l 111fcrofllM, NOTJCEI If th• ftlNd fmtgt eboYt 11 lffl l-.ofblt than thfl Notfct, ft,. dut to tht quality of tht 
doeUMnt btf nt f flmtd. ..- ~ ). t\ c_ \ f:'t.. ) . l~f!ri 0 
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PrpPNfd A■gdmept to SB HU; 

On Lint 11, •trike the word "Th•"• and inNrt the followfng: 11Notwith1tandlng 
any other law, the11 

The aentence should then read: 

"Tribal member Income tu, penalty, and lntt,..t .-1wr. Notwithatandfng 
any other law, the ~ commtllloner ahaH waive all Income tax. and aaaociated 
penalty Ind Interest under thla chapter attributable to taxea on Income of a 
taxpayer ff all of the followlng app,y:• 

Thia amendment should make It dear that tf any other state law would otherwise 
prevent the waiver of Income taxes that have been eaaentiaHy HfegaHy col'8cted, 
thil law ta nevertheleu vaHd. 
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TESTIMO'NY OF CAROL TWO EAGLE RE SB 2411. February S, 2003, 

Hau mitaku~pi. Hello, my relatives. Senator E rlacher and members of the C.Ommitte~, for 
the record, my name is Carol Two Eagle. I support SB 2411 for the following reasons: 

Native Reservations ,are the lands of sovereign nations, not counties within the states, Our 
primary legal ~latio~hip is with the United States ,ovemment, not the state: This is. a fact, 
not~ pers~e, It is so because of the. 389 Treaties made 

1
betv.-een our vanous Incilgenous 

Nations of this Turtle Island and the Uruted States of Amenca government. 
~ reside,nts have d~nship in both our nations and the U.S., ~cause citiunship was 

grven to us in 1924, byvutue of the Snyder Act, and we were told 1t was as a .t'l'fward £or our 
service in WWI, The irony of this does not escape us .. Being made citizens of our own land 
by the govemment that spent over one hundred years to that time trying to eradicate us .. 
and which often aepears to continue to try to eliminate us, our languages, and our cultuRs .. 
whether inte~tionallyor not- except when it ~omes to making money off of us: By~yof 
reference, I give as the latest example the cutting of 53% of the funding for United Tnbes 
Technical C.OlleJe from the Department of Interior Budget by President Bush, urrc 
proms schooling .. with a st.tong Native flavor - for young people from Head Start through 
college age; the President carries on about .. no child left behind in education .. , and then 
removes the entire fedenl contribution to the support of urrc without so much as a 
hie ' . th' ki cup m rtsin ng. 

Today, Bismarck State C.Ollege had me talking about Native Chltutts and Issues as part ol 
its .. Qlebration of Diversity". This 'celebr.ation' is part of the uwis and Oaik 
commemoration. How serendipitous that this bill should come before this Committee 
today, isn ~ it? 
In any case, we are Indians first and U.S. citizens second, both legally and loyally. If this 

were not so, we -would not fight so hard to retain our cultures r.ather than assimilate into the 
majority culture of this Turtle Island. urrc would not need to exist. The Native American 
C.Ollege Futtd 'WOuld not be needed. You get the picture, 

The doctrine of sovereignty states that the governments of the 50 states do not have 
jurisdiction over any of us when we are on any of the Reservations - not just the one a 
pel'$on is enrolled on. In a few limited cases, reciprocity has been worked out for instances 
when a native person has committed some crime off a Reservation &: then gone to a 
Resetvation to avoid the off .. Re1.. police, but overall, North Dakota does not have 
jurisdiction over any Indian 9n any Reservation, And I note, there are no cases of 
reciprocity I can find for when a non-Indian commits a crime on a Reservation and then 
leaves the Reservation to avoid the Reservation police. 
Even so .. When off-Resetvation police want to serve a Mn'atlt on a Reseivation, they must 

work through the appropriate police on that Reseivation, They cannot just go on the 
Reservation and seive the -warrant. Thus, the tax department of the state of North Dakota 
does not have jurisdiction over any Indians wheu they live and work on Reservations. It's as 
simple as that. 
While it is understandable that the tax department of the state of North Dakota Milts all 

the jumdiction it can get, it simply doesn't have it. Moreover, the state legislature does not 
have the authority in law to force or nuke that jurisdicticn happen, 
In the case of an Indian who lives and works on the Reservation but who has an off

Reservation mailing address, it is 'Where a person acttwly lives that matters; not where their 
mail goes. 11tere are many good reasons to live in one place and have a mailing address 

0ptr1tor'• 1tgneturt 
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somewhere else; including convenience, 1he physical address may change, but the mailing 
address 'WOn't, thu.1 a person's mail won't be lost in changing addresses with physical 
locations, l have this myself, 
Also, it sometimes happem on ReseN.ltiom that a Post Office doesn't have enough mail 

boxes for all the residents of the Reservation or a District within it. This is common. 'Ihere 
is no house delivery of mail on Reservations, so P,0, boxes are the only mailing addresses 
possible. If the Post Office for a person's district doesn't have enough mailboxes for 
eiver,one, Indian People are forced to get mailboxes some-where else, including of( the 
Reservation. Thus, having an oll-Rtz P.O. box does not m.,an the state has jurisdiction over 
a person or family, because they don't live otf the Reservation. It doesn't matter where they 
get their mail. It matters where they live. 
I have had a tax hassle like this in another state, The person I had to deal with that acnwly 

sent me a letter stating that I, "being an Indian 11, was "the property of the state", and because 
I had not told the state I was moving, I was 11still the sute's property" and therefore owed 
tues to that state, 
At the time I got that letter, I had not set foot in that state in nearly 5 yea.rs! When we took 

it to court and the letter from the tax department was read into the record, the judge burst 
into laughter, And threw out the case and the delinquent tax -wamnts, And ordered the tax 
department to com:ct my credit filts and any other 'relevant' flles. 
I lived on.a Reservation there. but had an off-Res P.O. box because there weren't enough 

boxes for evef)t>ne to rent one at the on-Rez P.O,'s. It was 20 miles closer to get an off-Rez 
P.O. box than an on-Rei P.O. box; obviously I 'W'aS going to get the closer box. Gas and 
time aren't free .. 
'!he same is true here, for all I doubt the tax department here has physically claimed that 

anyone, Indian or not, "is the state's property." But in hamssing Indians who are enrolled 
on one Reservation but 'Who live and -work on another Reservation to pay taxes to the state, 
the state • at least its tax department - is claiming it by inference. This is completely false, as 
you know. 
Please support SB 2411, and vote "Do Pass 11 on it 'When you send it to the senate for a 

vote, Inclwis living and working on any Reservation are not 'the property of the state of 
North Dakota' - or any state- and they do not owe it taxes when they live and work on any 
Reservation. Given that most of us Indians live at the bottom of the economic totem pole 
everywhere, we suffer enough already without the added insult of being told ...vc are 'the 
property of the state of North Dakota' and owe it taxes when we are on our sovereign 
nations' !ands. 
To not support SB 2411 is to tryto decl.tre Native nations' sovereignty a myth, and a 

multitude of court cases, including before the World C.Owt, prove it is definitely not a myth. 
!hank you for hearing me in a good way now, If an~ne has any questions, I will be happy 

to :anser them. Many blessings. 

'l 

Ttit ■toroorll)hfc fNtH on thft fft111r• 1ccYr1tt rtpt"ou,tfone of ,ecordl dtl twred to ModtmhlnfoN1111ttonN~ft•, f:::J::'l=:t:: 
w.r• fflMd fn tht reoul1r oourH of bultnt11, Tht photoortphfo proou• Mtt1 1tendlrdl of t • Mtr can • Ont f ht 
(AMII) for 1rchfY1l •fcrofflll, NOTICII If tht fflMd fl'llllt abovt t1 ltt, lttfblt than thft Notte,, ft,. dut to thl quelttv O t 
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